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ANDREW LAKEsels with steam power may have had THE WALDORFMorning Astorian
AHI.HtUP AMIO FLAMKrt.

Ilreaklng Into a biasing home, lulllt
rirsuivn lately dragged ths sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied security
and Jeath near. It's that way when

you iieglwt coughs and cold. Don't
do It. lr. King' New Discovery for

Consumption give perfst't protection
agalust all Throat, Client and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and dot tor's bills. A

teoapounful slupa I safe cough, per-

sistant use the most sluboin. Harm-

less and nice tasting. It' guaranteed
to satisfy by Chaa, Roger, 1'rlct Mu

and 1100. Trial bottle free.

ADAMS & HENNINGSEN
416-418-4- 20 and 422 Bond Street.

Furniture
Rciight. Sold and Made to Order

Carpet Laying, Upholstering, Repairing Etc.

Elegant Couches and Lounges
New on Hand

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishings

Positively the Lowest Prices

. t
fine Boston Restaurant

3tf0 COMMERCIAL STREET

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

! KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER I

Bottled or in Keg
Free City Delivery

: North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
EMIL SCIIIMPFF,

..a a a a ai w a a vsa i a ziirtm
Is Xotml as the Place Where
Ik Maniitai turcil...

Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains

Merchant Tailor

New Goods, Wlittsr Samples, Per-fe- et

Work. Prlres lteasoimbls
and Work Dons With Dispatch.

4KJ Commercial St., Astoria. Or.

A STARTLING gUM'UlSB.

Very few cuuldb ellvvt In looWlim

tit A. T. lloadley, a healthy. rolmuM
tiiu.-kmli- of TltJi'M. lnd that for
ten years ho suffered such tortures
from liheumatlsm as few coviM endure
unit live, lut a Wonderful Wiungn fol-

lows! ins taking Kleotrlo Hitters. "Two
UitlU-- s wholly cured nie." In writes,
"uud I have not felt a twluitv In ovei
u year." Tlwy mtulnte Hie Kidneys.
I ui If)' Hie blood mid cure lllieuiiuiilxin
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve dl--

t Urn and give perfret health. Tty
litem. Only 60 cts. at Clina. lingers
drug "tore.

NOKTH COAST LIMITED.

Ik only run by the Northern Pacific
between l'orllund and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taronia, Heat tin,
SiMikane, Missoula, Ilutte, Livingston,
Hillings, lllsmark and Fargo. Right
of these trains art on the run dally,
four eaut and four st. ICach Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
tar. ilny coaches, mall, express and
IwKKitKo car and ths elegant observa-
tion rur. Knch train la brilliantly
IlKhted with over 100 lights and the
benutv of It all Is you can travel Just

cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representative will be
Kind to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Oen-e-

Passenger Agent, W Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

BTAIITMNQ. BUT TRUE

'If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Tills Is."
witti-- s D. II. Turner, Dempeytotvn,
IV, "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two UM-- use has made a new num
of in." Iiifiillilile for oonstlpv.lon.
ittimuuli and liver troubles. 26c at
t'lms. lingers' drug store,

-- WIlKltR TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Piu'lflc's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustrat-
ions of live gams a particular feature.
Four full puges from

drawings made specially for this
book. Bond aildreas with sli cents and
Look will be mulled to you by Chut
S Feo, U. P. T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

LUCK IN THIRTEKN.

I'y thirteen miles Wm.

,Sllvy, of vValton Furnace, Vt., got
a (ox of llui kli-n'- s Arnica Hatvs that
wholly cur;d a horrible fever sore on
h leg. Nothing else rould. Posl
lively cuures Drulses, Felons, Ulcers,

Dolls, Hums, Coma and
Pile. Only 2Sc Guaranteed by Chun.

Hogers, dru flL
"Tliw Hlggest Sensation Everywhere."

LIUIPUT
The Ninalb'st sterescope with the
Ntronirst optical effect Highly

In dltjrent color with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
In .ludlng 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only tl. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
A OK NTS WANTED,

Llliput Steroscope Company
koi tit EST BLDO., Philadelphia.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone t2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No 53g Duane St. W. J. COOK, Mgr.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For lolUmtnPtton or CnUrrh
of lh lllwlili--r and
KlilnnM. Mo an re no pny.
Cure quickly mid fcrniH-nuat-

if a wont tnae of
UuHerrlinr snd 4lrl,no metier of now Ions aland.
Ins. Alnulul'lji uarmlriia,
Mold bt druirrlata. frlct
II W), or br uiail, iioaliiald,
tl.M,lboi,2.1t.
THI iAMTA C0M

SSUSrONTSINS, OHIO

Sold by Cha. Rogers, 461 Commerci
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Don't Guess at It
ut If you are govnv Bast write us

fr our rates and let u tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-e- d

by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Car vla the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip a we are In a post-Ho- n

to give you som valuable infor-
mation and assistance; 6J1 mile of
track over which are operated com
of the finest train In the world.

For particular regarding freight or
DatengT rates oall on er addrees.
. C LWDSET, B, H. TRUMBWLL,

T. F. A R. A. Com'l Aft.
141 Third St., Portland. Or.

Foley's Honey Tat
ha.lt lunga tad Mop 0 couth

something to do with the final aban

donment of that ; but ;hv

result has been deplorable, no matter

what the cause, to many feature In

our naval service.

It Is not eayW explain on rational

and creditable grounds the hesitation

of Colombia to accept the terms pro

posed by the United States for the con-

struction of the Panama canal. W
mav assume without doubt that Colom

bia wants the canal. Indeed it is not

easy to name anything she wants more.

We may also assume that she realises

th't if shti ever gets the canal It must

be constructel and controlled by the

United States. That should If made

plain hy the diplomatic, mia'ulal and

Industrial history f the last score of

years. Again. Colombia must jiereeive
that the I'uited States Is far more Inde-

pendent of her than she is of the Unit

ed States; for she cannot get a canal

without tUe United States, while 'he
United Slates can get a canal without

Colombia. The logical conclusion

from these premises Is that Colombia

should in her own Interest make haste

to agree with the United States, even

though the latter's offer were not as

generous or even as fair as she bad

hoped.

MAPS FREE.

The Illinois Central Railroad office,

at Portland, Ore., has a small supply
of nicely mounted wall maps of the
United States. 3ix3S Inches, also Cuba
and Porto Rico, enlarged. If you will

send us JO cents In stamps we will send
you one of these handsome maps, post-

age prepaid, by return mail.
If you Intend going east or know of

anyone coming west, from any point
east or south of St. Paul, Omaha or
St. Louis, we would appreciate the op-

portunity of writing to you or your
friends about the details. To say that
is the purpose of this advertisement,
but the maps arev free. Address B.
H. Trumbull, 142 Third street, Portland
Oregon.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c

G. HI, Barr,. Dentist
Manse Building.

S78 Commercial St, Astoria, On.
TELEPHONE RED SOtL

Dr. T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

S24 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore

RELIANCE
Electrical Works
v 421 BOND ST.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
uj Phone 11X

H. W. CYRUS. Mgp

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders for
meat), both

FRESH AUD SALT
w ill be promptly ird
natjriw-'.oril- aUeuded to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telei'&one No. S21.

Some Inter--
'

estiD pacts
When people are contenplatlag a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servve
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
atety is concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve tbe public and our trains
arc operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at .all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcslled. Meals
served a la carts.

In order to obtain ths flrst-daa- s ser-
vice, aak the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over , -

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct uMi.ectloni
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further information call on
any ticket aent ,or correspond wliii

JAB. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Art.
or JAft A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

C. F, WISH, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and clears.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping

Agent Wells Farfo and Pa-cli- lc

Express Companies, Cus-

tom Hotts Broker.

wo Jr?o & Mo

OREGON
Shost Line

and union Pacific
TIME sStHED.

Depart Arrlvi
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Pali I ake, Denver,
Special Ft. Worto, oma.
9:00 a, m. ha, Kansas City t.S4 p. in
via Hunting-

-ton
St. Louis. Chicago
and East. J

AtianMo Pull Lake, Denver
Express Ft. Worth. Oma

8 50 p. m. ha. Kansas City. 8:10 a. ft
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louts. Chicago!
and East.

Walls Walla,
St. Paul Lewlsion. t.

Fast mall Minneapolis
I p. m. St. Paul, Dulutb 1:00 a, m
via Milwaukee. i

Spokane sn.l East

72 hours from Portland to Chicago
No Change of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHKDCLB
From Astoria

All sailing date
subject to change! exc.
For San Francis Monday
co every five days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dajlv ex-

cept
To Poriland anil 4 a. m.

Sun. Wav Landings.
Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria 'on

tide dally for Ilwaeo, connecting there
ivlth trains for Long Reach, Tioga and
North Reach points. Returning

at Astoria same evening.
U. YV. LOl'NSBKHKV, Agent.

AiturU.

A. L. CRA1Q,
General PuftienRer Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
. TO

St. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EA8T.

Through Palace and Tourist SN epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc , call
on or addrean
J W. PHALON. ir. DICKSON

Trav l ass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street. Portland.

A. B. C. DfcNNISTON, O. W. P. A
12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYFR RAILROAD.

LEAVE I'OKTI.ANU AKKIVH

ftOOsm Portland (In on I .( I II III sir
70op m tor Ai"ri mid w 7 I) ill f ii

Fuinls
AHTORIA

7 i. F- -r purl Isnd . ml W y naoet 10 p Ml fuliili)

HKA.-ID- lIVIfl(,N
Sl&a IU AnUirln (ur Warrenloh, 7 Hi a
1 AK n. Flivei, Kurt h even-- .
IWp ' I Jtuniuimid Mill Aslnrn I'llHlmu.
6 i m i Hiinlili- fit j ftu i,ivHO s in I Klnve , llnmin: nil, : un ;
jf .J" L"VWP..J! ,"1 Atorl I II 'Ht a n

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Pacific tralim
to and from the En at and Hound
points. J. C. MAYO,

Orn'I Freight and Pass. Agent

ii OXUPUS
T
1 HAVEL

The "Northwestern Llml'id'' trains
electric lighted throughou'. both Jisld
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbe finest trslns Is ih
world. They embsdy the latest, rewesi
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered tbe travelling
public, and altogether are the mm
complete and splendid production cf the
esr builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northers
Tbe Northers t'aciflc and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOB

'CHICAGO and tbe CAST.
No extra cbsrg for these superior

acommodatlons and all rlass of tick
its are avatlsKls for pass- - en ths
trains on this line ar protected by ths
Interlocking Blxii System.
W. H. MMAD, H. U BISLEft,

Oanersl Agent, Traveling Agt,Fortland. Oreg a.

Etthlihl 1873.

"
R AT E S3 1

Kent by mail, per year 00

Sent by mail, per month 50c

Served by currier, per month . . . . 60c

CUNIONl l"abel

"KINO CUTIS. '

Some of the si.ili papers are trying
to make political capital out of the

fact that legislator who refusal to

go into caucus In past years are now

anxious that the seljctton of a rniied

States senator shall be made in this

manner. The Oregonlan fails to dis-

cern w herein the caucus is at all limes

effectual. Insisting that the Weal cau-

cus, as it exists in theory, is at times

put completely out of business through

Is not difficult to account for the

vag.iries of the caucus method that has

long ben held up as the regular
method of doing business. To

begin with, a man's friendship for a

senatorial candidate will prompt him

to abandon all .sorts of precedents, nor

can e be blamed for doin? so. Our

state legislatures are, in the main.made

up largely of the same men, year after

year. Three or four terms in the legis-

lature usoilly suffice to commit a man

to certain friendships and policies, and

nil the usages of politics will rot

change his sentiment. Thus, where a

caucus will prove of benefit t8 a legis

lator's fhoiee for senator Tre And him

advocating that method of selecting a

senator; and at the rest session, when

a caucus would tend to injure the can-

didate of his choice, we find him op-

posed to It. Political usages will not

overcome human nature.

Under ordinary irenistances, w here

there are two or more worthy sena

torial aspirants, the caucus method of

settling the matter meets v.ith satis-

faction. It does away with the pub-

licity that would otherwise attend the

fight, and which usually proves so

harmful to the Interests of the dom-

inant party. The caucus also serves to

give the minority a check on the ma-

jority. If, for instance, the majority

faction of a party should favor the

election of a ;orruptionist, or man who

was a recognised opponent of the peo-

ple's Interests, but who could urduly
secure the support of the majority, the

minority faction could prevent his elec-

tion by refusing to go into caucus.

But the caucus is not necessarily a

precedent that will always be followed,

and it Is not, as the Oregonian points

out. suprising to note that legislators

who favor it at one session will oppose

It at another. It is a practice that is

rendered operative or inoperative by

the exigencies of the case.

Coincident with the efforts of the co-

lonial government of Newfoundland to

negotiate a trade treaty w ith the Unit-

ed States that would let their fish pro-

ducts in here free of duty are various

announcements as to the intention of

the Fritish admiralty to establish a

"naval nursery" among the insulilr col-

onists: In fact, two years ago the policy

was entered upon of putting the New-

foundland fishermen onto his majesty's

warships for navil Instruction. Great

Britain has now decided to build up

among these islanders not only a

powerful naval reserve for emergencies

but a training school from which the

admiralty will draw regularly "blue-Jacket-

for manning her warships. At

St. Johns she will station a warship

permanently, and she is preparing to

fortify that coast-tow- n like Halifax

and Bermuda. This movement, it is

reported, is extremely popular in the

colony, and the young men in the fish-

ing vllnges are eager to join the re-

serve. The prospect is an attractive
one to thoe doomed to the monotony

and lon-lln- of those "outposts" from

childhood, and the chances of seeing

a bit of the great world from the d; ck

of a British warship, as w ell as of con-

tributing In some degree to the patri-

otic colonial revival of the last two or

three years, form the chief Incentives

to a large enrollment. All this inevit-

ably recalls the old time prestige of the

United States navy, when the crews of

ur wareraft were almost without ex-

ception composed of American sailor-me- n

and fishermen. And, later on,

the government for many years paid

hberal bounties to sailors engaged In

the fisheries in order to always have a

cempitte quota of expert seamen from

which to man her warships. The

chaafft from sailing craft to naval ves- -'

The Most Durable, Preservative, ami
' Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps oat the weather like shingles on the walls. Nothing
preserves and beautifies ahioulea like Cutliirth's stains.

Culbirth also makes tbe beet OOPFER PAINT for the bottoms of all
vater craft

Andrew Asp,
Until laker. Bliirloails s4 Mtrxtkssr

riK.vr-n.A's- 'work at
ItlOAHilN AH1.1C I'ltKBa.

Hpeclsl Altoiitton (llvni to Ship u4
Htsiiilmi Uilriii.U-nr- l llUok-iiilihin- g.

Ktrs(-i'- ll.nse-Shoein- g,

'

COIlNKIt TWEt.rTll AND DtTANS

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TIiih I'nnl ot Tntlim

PORTLAND,
lave Arrive

Pugrt Sound I.lniliml 7 JJ am l p m
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Hpeclal It 10 am tt pm
North Coast IJmlted 1 SO p m 7:00 t m
Taconia and Seattle Night

Kxiircss 11 tj pm I OS pm
Take PugH Hound Limited or "North

Const Limited for Orsy's Harbor point
Take I'uget Sound Limited for Olym-

pic direct,
TakA Puget Sound Limited or Kan-u- s

Clty-St- . UHs Hieclal for point
on Sijtith llend branch.

IHmble dully train rvlr on dray's
llnrbor branch.

Knur trains dally between Portland,
Tacoina and Seattle.

A. l. CHARLTON.
AMlstnnt Oenernl Paswneger Agt.

!J Morrison St.. Portland, Or.

THE

Experienced Traveler

for he knows th.y are the bwstpj;!;;
Vot He Knons They Are Tltr llrst

T,hc Northwestern Limited
dully U'tween Mlliiiraolle, St. 1'uul and

i hi' .igo. Is eth ler of tall tialna'

I'ull lufoi niutlon In regurd to lowest
rut.- - ttiul comfurt In traveling

gluilly furnished by

11. K SISLKIt,
Urneral Agint, Portland, Ore.

T. W. TKASDALK.
Ui n'l Paaseugur Ag.-nt- , Ht. Paul, Minn.

L

..Portland - Astoria oute.
STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."
Dally round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
lxave Portlitnd T a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p.'m.

Through Portland connections wMh
snarner Nahcotta from Ilwaoo aad
Long 1 leach Points.

While Collar Line ticket In tar.
changeable with O. R. t N. Ce. and
v. 1 . Co. UckeU.

The Dalies Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip xceit Sunday,

'
TlMt CARD

Sir. "TAHOMA"
Leave Portland Mon.. Wed., rrl., 1 a, m.
ueave uailea. Tues., Thur.. Bat., I a. m.

Str. "MRTLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuc. Thur., Sat, Un.LV. I Hi Ufa. Unn WaA IM 1 m.
Landing at f'x.t of Alder Btreet, Port

ana uregos, s

Ilnth Phone. Ma4n 151.
AriK!NITn

J. W, Crlchton, Tbe Dalle, Oregmn. iv. iniiior, Hood River, Oregon.Wolford Wyer. White Halmon, Wn.
Henry Olmsteed, Carson, Wn.
jonn w. Tottin, Stevenson, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Tanoouver, Wa.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Or.
K. W. CUICHTON. Portland Oregoa.

IHICUraTraia .annu.
EHHYROVAL PILLS
.'v,r;. ' - . i. ia.il. MtirMi..' nit iieii e.ii'M r.ma,inii." Ilf'.ll Rll'l bulll a.; lllll hnlM.

I'... b.iriiiiiMi Tahaaaatfean niMl
i OaitrmiM HalulUaUaa. aa la.Ua--,, .ni UH. iirn.fi,,, .r 49.

k.ii... I.., rarllnulan, Taallaaaalad1 ' Itrlfer l,a4lM.a . Ima, br ra.
ta'a bbii. ..un a..ih.

II llrli.1.. 'lil.kaalaraaailatla.
r a.anrr. PHILA W

OKONMMAN'M

I'ATIJNT VIMTINs KING

The most Imiiortant Improvement
or the age in the art of pen
manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
week by the use of till ring. .

ld

by prominent college president
and boards of education In Europe
ana America. Sample dosen assorted

l sent post' paid for 11, lngl
ample Mo. When ordering rtngl

ring state whether for man, womae
or child. , '
PE1NN KIFG. SUPPLY CO.
H 8, roURTII iT Philadelphia.

fHIIIItHlITIIIIIIIItITTTTmiTnTtIIMIIIinin

High Class Chef

& BOSCOVICH
,

ieurrul .Manner.

II. ELMORE

Tillamook

$3.BO

O. R. N. Co.
Portland. Or.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As Va ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Steamer SUE

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever, on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every nve days between.

Astoria and

FARE
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
General Agent, Astoria, Or.

or to

B. C. IAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

Lv. A C. R. R- - Co.
Portland, Or.

POUNDED X. L. mo
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Aoetota ii.oo,ooo
CaH Asute In United Htata, a.OiO.es

C. A. Henry 5: Co., Genera! Agents
213 Sansome Street . Saa Praoctsco, Col

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AQENT.


